Energico \> 112 \( \text{f Animato con bravura} \)

**Female Voice**

(Mid-high, versatile and natural)

Fm. V

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Re-mem-ber, Re-mem-ber me

Fm. V

\( \text{sim. Animato con bravura} \)

Re-mem-ber, Re-mem-ber me

**Female Voice**

(Low-mid, versatile and natural)

1st Trumpet in B

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura} \)

2nd Trumpet in B

\( \text{sim. Animato con bravura} \)

Horn in F

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Trombone

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Tuba

\( \text{sim. Animato con bravura} \)

Djembe

High tone

Ghosting

Bass tone

5

Fm. V

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Re-mem-ber, Re-mem-ber me

Fm. V

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Re-mem-ber, Re-mem-ber me

Tpt. 1

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Re-mem-ber, Re-mem-ber me

Tpt. 2

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Hn.

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Tbn.

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Tba.

\( \text{poco Animato con bravura (sim.)} \)

Djm.
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member, Re-member me. This sac - red so - lemn feast that you re-mem-ber me by, This bread, This wine, Re-
member, Re-member me. This sac - red so - lemn feast that you re-mem-ber me by, This bread, This wine, Re-
Here am I, Here am I again to reveal.
To reveal, To reveal the past that you thought you had. I recall,

I recall a time from before. Memory Memory in time that is
yet to be. Do you know, do you know I am always here?

Do you know, do you know I am always here?

Passing by, Passing by to show you a mystery. Never far,

Passing by, Passing by to show you a mystery. Never far,
Never far away shall I be.

Seeing you, seeing you and always

shall be here. Your life in time,

Legatissimo con esp. poco cresc.

Legatissimo con esp. poco cresc.
time that is yet to be.

E meno mosso (♩ = 75)

Fm. V

Tpt. 2

Hn.

Tbn.

Tba.

Djm.
Fm. V

There you are, There you are and I am be -

Tpt. 1

Tpt. 2

Tbn.

Tba.

Djm.

Fm. V

side. Feeling all, Feeling all your thoughts, ev - ery tear, you

Tpt. 1

Tpt. 2

Tbn.

Tba.

Djm.
Never fear, never fear when I am beside. I am strong,

Never fear, never fear when I am beside. I am strong,

I am strong and I am your strength within. Your life is

I am strong and I am your strength within. Your life is
Is mine and shall ever be. I can see you standing there

Is mine and shall ever be.

thinking a dream. Of a river fountain or crystal clear stream. As the water rushes o'er it

Of a river fountain or crystal clear stream.
fills you with joy. And you start to wonder all over again. Your life in time, in time that is yet to be. Your life in time, in time that is yet to be.
As the water rushes o'er it

life is mine, Is mine and shall e- ver be.
fills you with joy. And you start to wonder.

Can you see me standing here thinking of you. As you

Poco pui mosso

As you
Here am I again to reveal. To reveal, to reveal the past that you thought you had. Never far, never far away shall I be.
Never fear, Never fear for I'm always by your side. Here am I,

Never fear, Never fear for I'm always by your side. Here am I,
Here am I.
Accelerando poco a poco

Tempo Primo $\downarrow \quad q = 112$

Molto ad lib e cresc. poco a poco...
Here am I, Dolce

Here am I.